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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Study on different silages of seed production and production rice staw
S HUI Jing , Zhang Jinhua 倡 ,GA N You‐min ,CHEN Wu‐ling
Department o f Grassland Science , Sichuan Agricultural University , Ya an , China ,E‐mail :shui j ingsp ring ＠ 126 .com
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Introduction Using seed production RS as silage materials was introduced for the first time . Test results show that the seed
production RS摧s silage value was higher than for production RS .
Materials and methods Silage materials : seed production RS( G‐４６A) ; production RS( G‐２６ ) .Sugar sources : sucrose , design ４levels :０ ( CK) ,１ ％ ( FG１ ) ,２ ％ ( FG２ ) ,５ ％ ( FG３ ) ; Maize meal design ４ levels ０ ( CK ) , ２５g / kg ( FG１ ) , ５０g / kg ( FG２ ) , １００g/ kg( FG３ ) .LAB : ５g/ kg .Silages in LLDP bags(３０cm × ２０cm) .Sampling analysis Mass fractions ( MF) of silages after treated８d ,
２０d ,４５d .
Results
Mass fractions of raw materialsThe plant heights of G‐２６ and G‐４６A are ８７ .６２cm , ７５ .８８cm( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .The contents of DM ,CP ,NDF ,ADF in G‐４６A and G‐
２６ : ４８ .４３bB ,６４ .７６aA ;５１ .８９A ,５０ .２９B ;３５ .０６B ,４２ .３３A ;３５ .９９A ,２８ .９３B ( P ＜ ０ .０５ , P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .
pH and TBN of different silagesThe pH and TBN were determined when ４５d , the results show the values of G‐２６摧s were higher than G‐４６A摧s .The pH of G‐
４６A and G‐２６ , treated by sucrose and maize meal : ４ .２９bB , ４ .４５bBA ; ４ .６７aA , ４ .７２aA . The TBN of G‐４６A and G‐２６ : ０ .３６bB ,
０ .２８bB ; ０ .５７aA , ０ .５１aA .The influence between sucrose and maize meal were not difference ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) .The difference betweenG‐４６A and G‐２６ is significant ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .
MF of different silages in different periodThe MF of silages in different period were examined ( Table １ ) .There is significant difference between G‐４６A and G‐２６ ( P ＜ ０ .
０５ , P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .The content of NDF and ADF treated by maize meal decreased more than by sucrose .
MF of different silages by added different concentration of sugarThe nutrient value of silages was improved with the increasing of additive ( P ＜ ０ .０５ , P ＜ ０ .０１ ) .( Table ２ ) .
Table 1 MF o f di f f erent silages at di f f erent time .
Day MF ％
sucrose maize meal
G‐４６A G‐２６ G‐４６A G‐２６
８d H２ O ６３ .９８BC ６３ .４９C ６５ .９８A ６３ .９８BC
CP ３ .７８aB ３ .１１bC ４ .１６bA ３ .１１aC
NDF ６４ .４３cC ７０ .８６aA ６３ .７２cC ６９ .０３bB
ADF ５２ .２２aA ４９ .４５bB ４９ .６９bB ４７ .４６cC
２０d H２ O ６６ .６９A ６０ .９１B ６１ .０４B ５８ .５４C
CP ３ .８３aA ２ .９４cB ３ .７７aA ３ .０５bB
NDF ６４ .７７cB ７０ .３４aA ６３ .２９cB ６８ .５８bA
ADF ５１ .６２aA ４９ .３５bB ４９ .２６cB ４７ .５８cC
４５d H２ O ６３ .９８BC ６３ .４９C ６５ .９８A ６５ .６８BC
CP ３ .８５aA ３ .００bB ３ .８２aA ３ .０３bB
NDF ６３ .７７cC ７０ .３６aA ６２ .８５cC ６７ .６６bB
ADF ５０ .３２aA ４８ .５２bB ４８ .５１bB ４６ .９０cC
Table 2 MF of silages by added di f f erent concentration o f
sugar .
sugar
source MF ％ CK FG１ FG２ FG３
sucrose H２ O ６８ .９０aA ６５ .７３bB ６１ .４７cC ５８ .９１dD
CP ３ .３７aA ３ .４８bB ３ .４２bB ３ .０３cC
NDF ６９ .３５aA ６７ .７４bB ６６ .９３bB ６５ .６７cC
ADF ５３ .８２aA ５１ .０３bB ４９ .３８cC ４６ .７５dD
maize H２ O ６８ .９０aA ６３ .４２bB ６２ .２４cbB ６０ .７１cB
meal CP ３ .８９aA ３ .５９bB ３ .４７cB ３ .０２dC
NDF ６９ .５２aA ６６ .０４bB ６４ .８９bB ６２ .９７cC
ADF ５３ .４９aA ４８ .１３bB ４６ .６３cC ４４ .６８dD
Conclusions Using seed production RS can produce Higher quality silage production . Maize meal is an excellent and cheap sugarsource .
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